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It turns out that Wallace Duncan,
the forger, a son of a niece of the
author of'-Be- IIur"and notaneplfow.

Exportations of wheat still contin-
ue large despite, the fact that it has
again passed the dollar line on the
markets of New York.

Phoenix has today more winter vis-

itors located here than it ever had at
any previous time; and the rush is not
expected till after the holidays.

Fortunately for the city it has now
a Mayor and Council that proposes to
proceed to the improvement of our
sidewalks, streets and police force
along intelligent lines.

"Wind & Water," of Chicago seems
to have contained the elements of its
own destruction. The wind seems to
have dried up the water and the con
tern is no more, to all intents and pur
loses.

The Wells, Fargo Co. has one man
whom it should encourage and fostc
in that expre ss messenger who would
not allow his car to be entered by
robbers unmolested, in last night
hold up. -
- Otto Mergenthaler, the inventor of

, that crowning piece of mechanical
contrivance of the world the "Lyuo
Type machine tor setting type, is
living in Deming. Xew Mexico, and
fighting consumption, though he still
does much figuring ou mechanical in
ventions.

The National Association of Maim
facturers of the United States have
established a iiermanent exhibit of
their goods at Caracas, Venezuela.
Exhibits will be shipped from Xew
York on the 14th inst. from fifty ex
hibitors and will include everything
from a locomotive from the Haldwin
woijsto.a wooden spoon from Maun
Bros, of Chicago.

Attorney General Frazier in his
opinion on the legality of the Territor- -

ial bonds on hand, published in this
morning's "Gazette," concludes that
they are legal, and that their availa-
bility for sale depends on convincing
capitalists that they are legal. This
might le a difficult thing to do in the
face of the adverse opinion of Judge

j' Dillon of Xew York who for more
than twenty years has passed upon
tae legality or lMmls in about everv

" great bond sale in the United States.

ciouus, tnuufier and lightning seem
" to fill the journalistic air in and about

this city. There is a terrible hunting
for holes and all that sort of thin
There is no question aliout it.there has
been a looseness about political jouru
alism not only in this city but all over
the Territory which looseness seems
xo nave eioseu in ou some ot the un-

fortunate newspaper men who prob- -

ly reflected the sentiments of their
influential friends rather than their
own.

Hon. Mark Smith, Delegate to Con
gress, has at length introduced a bill
proposing the scheme discussed here

- in the Territory for a number of years
past to permit Arizona to elect her
Governor, Secretary, Treasurer, Aud-JtQ-

Chief Justice and Associate Jus-
rices. he bill is in the direction of
securing our rights as citizens but yet
gives us no standing in Congress or
in national matters whatever; it simp
ly secures the spoils without confer-
ring the benefits of American citizen
ship.

the activity in certain quarters m
efforts to make the public believe that
there is some doubt about the annex-
ation of Hawaii, indicates that some
money is being spent for the purpose
of creating sentiment
If so, it is being thrown away, as an-

nexation is absolutely sure to come
before the close of this session of Con-
gress. Two-third- s of the Senate are

-- ready to vote for the ratification of
the annexation treaty, but the rules of
the Senate put it in the !over of the
oppouents-no- t more than twenty at
the outside-t- o delay the vote. Should
it become apparent that tin's power is
being used for filibustering purposes,
annexation wiif tit' secured by legisla-
tion, which will only need a majority

' vote.

The protests of foreign
countries against the Dingley tariff
law do not seem to have availed any-
thing more in their effect upon our
commerce with those countries than
they did in their effect upon Congress.
No attention was paid to it by Con-
gress, aud it seems that commerce is
now paying no attention to them. An
investigation of the subject shows
that the thirteen countries which made
formal protests against certain feat-
ures of the tariff law of 1S07, in the
two months in which the details of
our exports can be obtained, have
purchased $l:il,-H(;..".i- in value of our
products and merchandise, against
only .fl07.077,."j.Sf) in the rrorrespondin.
months of last year under the Wilson
la w.

is

Christmas Is
Coming !

And everybody irlio fees our beautiful
display of holiday attractions is glad of it
Our desirable goods aud low prices make
Christmas shopping a real pleasure. Come
in and bring your friends. Happy faces
add still another attraction to the enter-taime- nt.

Appropriate gifts for old and
young.

Keefers Pharmacy.

.m

10.0

1.40
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FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of
the Case, and Her Cure.

" For many years I was afflicted with a
milk leg", and a few years ago it broke out
in a sore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agoDy. It would
burn and itch all the time and discharge
a great deal. My health was good with
the exception of this sore. I tried a great
many kinds of salve, but some would
irritate the sore 60 that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
fire without suffering intensely. Some one
sent me papers containing testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told
my husband I would like to try this med-
icine. He got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for the
great benefit it has been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all impurities and
leaves it richt and pure." Mus. Anna E.
Bakes, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic. Price 25c.

The more conservative element in
Congress is strongly in favor of mak-
ing this session as short as possible.
This sentiment was voiced by Rep-
resentative Ileatwole. of Minn., when
lie said: "In my opinion, this Congress
should get through its routine work
by May 1 anil adjourn. The smallest
amount of legislation will be of the
greatest benefit to the country, and if
we can finish and go home by that
date, a good many millions of our
countrymen will rise up and call us
blessed."' Speaker Rood says he sees
no excuse at present for making the
session a very long one.

A"Monthly Bulletin of the Bureau
of American Republics'' is ' issued
from the Government Printing Office
at Washington presumably at the cost
of the Government. It is in fact a
boom journal for Mexico. Central and
South America, and this indicates the
class of matter it carries. In addition
to this matter it has.in the number be-
fore us.for December. ninety-nin- e

pages of advertising matter that
should at the very least be worth
s.".0" net. This appears to be a very
queer business for tiie Government of
the United States to be engaged in if
the Government is doing it which is
hardly credible. The Government of
the United Stats solicitiugadvertise- -

ments for its publications: Think of it.
The Government of the Unired States
setting itself up in competition with
the newspapers, the magazines pub-
lished by her citizens: We don't think
it. There must 1m? something rotten
just aliout tnat point in the conduct
of the ".Monthly Bulletin of the Amer-
ican Republics."'

It is interesting not to say amusing
to compare the various and varvin
opinions that are published concern-
ing the President's message. One is
almost led to believe that men and
newspapers seem to le dishonest with
themselves, they surely are with the
public, when from the standpoint ot"

itizenship in the country, contemplat- -

thedevelopment and advancement
of the great general interests of a
great people, claiming a desire to pro-
mote the general welfare of the
nation, should condemn on the one
hand, approve on the other, or recog-
nize only indifferently on public pre
sentation oi uie great questions in-

volving the nation and the recommen-
dations of the President thereon, who
it is fair to presume is beyond person-
al bias, sectionalism, ignorance. The
facts are the variety of opinions ex-
pressed are the outgrowth of personal
interest alone. Few men now days
allow themselves to have ideas be-
yond their personal and selfish ends.
Even when a. man in these times goes
to the polls he casts his ballot not so
much with a view of electing the man
whose name is on that ballot as in the
hoie, the strong desire that the elec-
tion of the candidate will develop for
the voter. iosition, favors, honors, or
cold dollars. National loyalty, under
ordinary circumstances, is set aside
and replaced by absolute selfishness;
perhaps the majority of men do not
know what disinterested loyalty to
the nation is; there is no sentiment of
the kind, much less is there a principle
of the kind iu their make up. News
papers, so far as they are concerned.
reflii-- t tly seutimeuTsof their locality.
their constituency.

Appropos of Japait-- s progress ami
ivilizntion :md tht phu-- that nation

is t;iKiii-- r in tin- - commercial ami ii

world. onsoo,ui'ii!ly tho
'ffo-- t that lively people will have up-

on those interests in the t'uited States
we append the followinir observations

n the cost of livinjr and wajres in that
eouritry as made by a frentleiuau who
has recently made some minute iii- -

iniries into the life of the coolie clas
ses of Janan and has furnished to the

Osaka Maiiuclii" the results of his
i n vest! rations of the earnings and ex
penses of Phi laborers aud their fam-lie- s.

He finds that the a vera ire daily
spouses per family amount to 4i.S

sen laltout .J cents) made up as

House rent
Kice

Other food
ami ehareoal

Clothes and utensils...
Hath
Sundry expenses

sen
. . r.r
.i'4.r,

. :.i;
... -- M
.. 4JI

Total daily expenses 4.s
The average earnings of the head of
family are lo.r.o yen (S..r,i per

month, or :;." sen (li'-ents- ) per day
rhis would show that the family ex

penses exeeed the earnings of the man
i. li. sen per nay; but this investi-
gator found that other members of
the family earn tin average of 1S.S sen
per day, riving a total of nearly 54
sen per day. This leaves a marjrin of
about 7 sen or 3. cents per day to
cover any other expenses.

These figures will astonish the
paid IalHrer in the United States.

It will be but a ehort time till history
will chronicle the pf ''dagener- -
ate Kjotiicky." The erst while court
eous, manly and chivalric citizens of
that state are reported ta be developing

ss:a tot ch6'Xpsi2o.

"NOT YET AWIIIIjK.'

Arizona, through its Governor, is
asking to be admitted asa State. The
request for Statehood will be submit
ted to Congress at the coming session
Numerous . reasons are set forth by
the Governor, iu a pamphlet of sonu
length, why favorable and speedy ac
tion should be taken ou the applica
tion; and some of these reasons might
but for certain conditions now exist
ing in the country at large.be regarded
as good and sufficient. Notwithstaud
ing these conditions, or, perhaps, be
cause of them, on the question of ad
mission, should it be brought this win- -

to a vote, the votes of Senators and
Representatives from California and
elsewhere on this Coast will probably
be unanimously for the proposition.
The desire, which is natural, if it is
not always right to entertain it. to in

crease the power of tins section over
Federal legislation, will alone serve to
consolidate tlierspreseutative strength
of this section in aid of Arizona in its
efforts to become a State. But still
it is certain that its admission will not
be yet awhile.

Tht! Governor's pamphlet o fiords
matter of pride to the people of Ari-

zona, and to those of other divisions
of this Coast region as well. It
makes a god showing as to population
and alludes jubilantly to its voting
strength.

One of the Governor's positions, in
his pamphlet, is impregnable. He
declares and shows that Arizona has
as much wealth as the average of the
twentv-t.w- o slates admitted from 17!)1

to 1S7;. had at the respective dates of
their admission. His showing in this
regard will satisfy any mmiutain or
Pacific Coast .man. though it may be
difficult to convince many of the east.
This wealth is largely estimated, it is
underground, or in the bowels of the
mountains, aud people who are accus-
tomed to thinkonly of visible property
may doubt the Governor's word. All
the same, the wealth is there, and the
country at large is having the benefit
of it.

The difficulty in the case is political.
In the last I'residential campaign,
the Republicans of Arizona were wise
and accepted the gold plank of the St.
Iouis platform. They were badly
beaten in the election for a delegate
to Congress, but they succeeded iu al-

lying themselves with the best and
controlling element iu the Republican
party, and so have overcome to some
extent a widespread prejudice against
receiving any more"lree silver Mates.
But so long as the delusion shall exist
that "free silver" is desirable at the
ratio of 10 to 1 or any other false ratio
and the country is threatened with the
prevalence of this delusion,' so long
Arizona will have to wait. Tin's ap-
pears to be well uuderstoid in the Ter-
ritory, for a bill is preparing there by
a number of the leading lawyers,
authorizing a change iu the judiciary.
Instead if having a single court, it is
proposed to have several courts, and
to elect the judges by the people. It
is intended to have this bill intro-
duced in Congress, at the ensuing ses-
sion. The passage of it by Congress
is all that can be expected, in existing
circumstances, for the relief of the
Territory. L. A. Express.

"ARIZONA CAN WAIT.

Yesterday the HERALD took occa-
sion to publish the opinion of the I.os
Anjreles 'Express"' on the matter of
Statehood for Arizona. Under the
quoted caption of this article the De-

troit "Journal" expresses itself as fol-
lows:

"Arizona wants to bo admitted as a
State. Its population, accordinir. to the
last United States census, was o!,0i!0.
It is not fair to admit as States Terri-
tories whose population is less than
the ratio allowed a siii-rl- Con:rres.s
district. To make a comparison with
one of our own counties:
for instance, has a greater population
than Arizona, and is ltetter entitled to
have two Senators in Congress and
a member of the House than is the
Territory. This view of the equities
of representation has not hitherto pre-
vailed and may not in this instance.
For example, we may look at Idaho.

yomnijr, Montana. New Mexico, anil
worst of allNevada. which has a pop-
ulation of a!Miit the same number as
Jackson county. The chief effect of
tilling the Senate with two members
from each of these States has been to
silver polish the winjrs of the Ameri-
can ea.irlc. and to embarrass the pas-
sage of leirislatioii in the interests of
the frreat industrial States. There
will be no harm ;n letting Arizona
wait."'

It is said taal D. U. H , who is "a
Drroorv' is occoverirg h-- o'ub. He
sees Crokrr in 'be distance.

Phoenix win bo one of the bist wat-

ered cities in the suu'.hwest oce of these
days. Her wt-- r ecr vice L h pride
to ber cit ztns scd h pr-'.fl- : to its owners.

The oi y is an last doing ite part in
bridging the canii on the norio s de
where the several avnue cross ifi.

Some of the o'd bridges hava be-- n bo
narrow aa to be uca-if- at night evtt
sicc-- i they have been built.

The fcu-- sido is pntticg out large
re a of alf lfa this eesson. The protn

isrs of the live stcck indus'ry er very
rncouraging not oi.ly to the stookmeo
bus to the land oarers of the vl!-y- ,

who ee a way to turn their lands to
prctii without tak'rg the chac;--- of
getting rsiiroRd rate end titdicg
murksts fur other prrdacts.

EFFECTIVE

mnrnm
t toll lit.r-.i- i i.tLii
Gr ML AGES

TO ALLS

dri'ui aiiaDc j :i & scientific rem-
edies Kent oa trui i any reliable
vsiis? A - r!'Ei.!t:on Lai k of

O'T1' .' !' I

Aio mil t; iicf"-- ,

ii ;d ton, erven ;"ri ion oi tii-- Locy.
I"diU:rc ii::jK,. t:.,r ; ::jc uj Lairier.

FF I f'fr 1 P'n H Niagara st.

SCHOOL
We shall place on sale SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4th, for one week only, several lines of Children's Shoes

factory prices, A rare opportunity for parents to secure firtt-clas- s shoes at prices lower than ever before offered in our city. We

stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.

Again we must impress upon you, this sale of Children's Shoes runs one week only

rn
The Holidays ore approecbitg BDd

judging frcm the cumber cf social

events cn the ti-p- it will be the live-

liest season of the kind we have ever

had in the vu!ey.

Matoe Adam will prove to be the
right man in the right p!sc, notwith
standing the newspaper assaults that
hiva been made upon bioi bver sicce he
W3B elected. The Herald that
we have a Republican Mayor with lis-

publiom backbone.

The other day in Albuquerque oc
curred a notable event io the enlighten
men and the developing toleration in

human nature of the present day
111 wea cothice lees than Hebrew and

Cnristian eerv'ces the dead inter
mingled bt the saae fcrave. K bbi M.

Jaff aid tb.9 Ri-v- . BcDeit, of the
ri.pitcjphl church, conducted tee eervi
ces, the Kbbi reoiticg the ritual of hie

faith in Ijiglish end Hebrew acd the
eburebmu reciting the prayers of his
church for the dead. I: is eueh things
&a this thai make ns fel that the mil-

lennium wiii one day be a reality rather
than a hope, und makes huown that we

are all th handiwork of one t

Master.

The inttrt-et- s of the Territory acd
especially of the rich mining region of

which (rlobe is the osofcre that
the b' hb'JHlericitf by which the coaop'e
tion of the Gil Voilt-y- , Globa & North-

ern railroad has been kept from being
completed to Gobe should cause. For
about three yeaoi the completion of
that road hisa ben held in check by

tactics that Are a dipjjrho to the busi-

ness men cf the Bout h west,acd afler the
greater part of the roid baJ n com-

pleted. The Irflitc leSTVsiraa wss
aiudo to be the block that slood m the
way; but the fact is that it need cot
have stood in the way one diy after is

was reached by the road had it do been
made to do so by tboee who were interest-
ed in squeezing the builders or the Globe
copper companies, or both, and Glebe
would today be one of the moat active,
wealthy and heavily producing copper
camps of Arizona, directly employicg
hundred ; of men acd mfck:ng busicesa
tjr thouo'irjdd of the people of the Ter-

ritory, while the business cf the whole
and Boutherii po: tion of the mi j Jiity,

Territory weald have beeu stimulated, i measure
The ftflaencea tbet stepped and are
preventing the construction of that
Dd are cos merely holding cp the

patties interested in the road, or the
parties interested in the copper mines;
they are holding up large Tereitorial
interests, the interests of the people,
and the responsibility will turt-J-y be
plaoed where it belongs. The man, eet
of men or company or companies that
hold up the development of our re-

sources are peblic enemies and ae such
will receive their rewerd in due time.

A Household i .
Casciirets Candy Caihartlc, the rucfet

wonderful medical discovery ot the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently acd positively on kidceye, liver
acd bowels, eitereTk one ctire system,
dispel colde, cure headache, fever, tmbi--

tuai constipation ecd bihocececa.
Pieast! buy and .r sbixtt C. C. C. to-ds- y;

10, GO eetas. Sold and guran-tee- d

to cure by all druggists.
I I'XDtXG UON'DS.

Attorney Oiierai'a Opinion as to
Their Legality.

A'torc-- General Psziep todny ren-
dered n as to the legality of
the fuudioH bonds issued by tLe Fratk-li- n

adiHiQislmt on, and which tre now
'o be sold .

The Attorney Djsiotaioeci
that t9 the bonde btd been parsed upon
by former attorney generals of tie
Territory and ty coareoi for the buere
of the bonds of the Territory, tbey are
legal us to form As to Gn question of
wb.3i.her tfce bonds vtre properly c:e-c- a

led by officials of the Territory for
delivery, in Ibis connection the only
question tnst arises ia whether the
bonda itiued by farmer authorized
offijiala are legal. The attorney pnerfal
cited formerObses almos-- t similar wcere
bonds signed b a formt-- r adoiiuictra
tion wtre ltKi. Accoid!r to the opi
nion the prt-eo- t fucdirg bor-d- s cttd
by the Frackiin ad!ii!D!strr.tioc art juct
as valid &e if new bonds wre ittued.

Ihe fucdit. tor.ds issued by the
Frankito admiuistraliou were Heated at
a time when there vhs h stringency ii
the money ntd the boedd oon
seqaently went hena'.Lg for purchasers.
Wceo Covi-rco- r Frtir-kli-

n wss rerisvt--
the tOLiC.o stiii in o.djedsion of tht
territorial Ireiuurtr. As it ejtst consid-
erable money ta print, and ecgr-jv- th
bonds, tceyiwou.'d Lbve lin--u a deuc
loss to tbe Th s "we thf
questi.ja that comfi t nit d the lose com
misseja hs o heiher new bunda woulc
nv-- c be printed at an expenee c!
81000, or whether the bunds which weri
properiy axculed hy the Franklin

ci.u d b-- i uti:.z-- d ir ttn d cf csus
in di-U-y 143d exp n by et w?n,v:i a ut
b cds.

As ths altortey ferf.-h-l bkjb tb.
bonds are v did, no dcubi. tbey wi-- be
scospted by the prospective purebsscrg.

.A. 1 KIT
CUBA'S INDEPENDENCE.

Resolution Presented
Senate.

in the

TOWARDS RECOGNIZING

The Political IndVpeudeuce yf tiie
Island Seal

Bill.

Washington, Dc 8. In hie icvoca.
tion at the opening of the Senate today
Rev. W. H. Milbarn, the chaplain, de
livered a brief but touching eulogy ou
the life of the late Senator Gaorge, of
Mississippi .

Mr. Dvie, of Minnesota, reported
from the Committee on the Foreign Re-

lations bill, prohibiting the killing of
'nr seals in the North Paoihe ocean.
Fie asked immediate consideration of
tae bill, but Mr. Hale, of Maine, ob
jected on the ground of the importance
of the measure, and asked that it be
pricted.

Mr. Allen, of X presented a
resolution declaring this to be the eense
of the SiOB'.e, that Cocgrees should.
with all due acd convenient speed, ac
knowledge, by an appropriate not, the
poli:ic;.l indepecdence of Cuba.

If oecasry this recogcition should
ba by a flet of Americen ves
sels in Oubm waters. Hi expressed
the btilief thnt the owners cf the Span
iso bonrls in this couaSry, American

property Ouba ehcrp debate by moving that
had or by the committee move at onca report- -

and carrying trnde that ing to the a II three
wh might by the Pres- -

a jined the idenl'e
recognition cf political inde
pendence.

Washington, Dso. 8 Great
today introduced bill r.g the
sv-rein- of the treasury to enter a b'd
for the Stales boud aided
railroads, and to clcse cfl" all liens. Ttio
bill is understood to have been framed
by the Attorney General acd it is in
tended to open the way to the settle
ment of the Kansas PioiSc debt.

cetiiral

cp;n:on

market,

backed

Cura's

Uiired

Washington, Dao. 8. Davie,
Chairman of the Foreign Relations

ready to Although formal
taken

treaty cannot at the
which in ooursa

This
the psropristion

that the opposition Hawaiian annex
ation in the Senate now secure 3o
votes, enough two-thir- ds

to
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today the

the

The Senate to
Mocdey nest.

carry

Ried ralss

McBrida of
and asked have the
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Be sure you get SCO

AH druiL-isl-s 50c. and $1.00.
S'.OTT BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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Oh the

Hie
Which Had the

Die. 8. The session of
the House today only fifteen
minutes. Mr, Scone, tt

reported the pension ap
bill, the first of the Bppro

priation bills, and gave notice that
should call the
reading of the ournal tomorrow.

The on elections aud
on and

were given leave to Bit the ses-

sions of the House. Teen at 12:15 the
blouse adj turned

Dc. The fJousi
oommittee on and currency,
which has the share of
portion the be
fore the House, held its hret meeticg

morning and ouMined its general
plan of action. Ia view of
Gage's of compre
hensive revision of the and
backing was adopt

luv-t.a- the to embody
his views in bill.

.Mr. Hill cf then preci- -

citizens holding in that pitat9d
been injured in- - by

surgente the of House
country, ch be affected naaocial features, which htd
such frtep, bad to prevent approval.

Senator
authorlz

on

Senator

These were in bill hereto
fore offered by Mr. Boes.us of
vania, and Mr. no. that
the first tbree sections be pi need before
the H'juse The three sec-

tions to
the pm viue of boade Tee- -

red of the t&s on to
one-fourt- h of one per cent. The estab

of small banks in rural com

Djo. The House to
day the pension

Buys be is not pro- - ing bill. no action
ceed with the Hawaiian annexation I has baen pretty gener&l under

and now fix the time I standing has been reached by lead
it will betaken up, though he I es the House to the of ac

thinks will be before the holidays. I tion in the nesr future. includes
D S. ia reported the disposal of bills

to
can

to prevent
necessary the

today
leviMon

lime

lasted

action

tnoy are ready.
rop'.cy bill vul by

of the
the reoees, bus will not

taken by the House until
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Financial

Republican,

immediately

early time for debate. It is equally
well understood that for the present
there will be no ffjrt to teke up the
financial legislation on the flior of the
House. This is due mainly to the faot
that a strong impression prevails among
tne members of the House, that the
committee on banking and ourrencv
will not be able to reconcile tbe many
corn oticg interests inside tbe commit
tee. These represent all shades of tbe
financial entj-ot- , acd are so much at
variance that it is not expected a ma
jorityc.n be rallied for any one propo
sition. Under an eh circumstances, the
purpose ia to await the action of the
deadlock in that committee. When it
becomes evident that the committee on
banks and currency is at a standstill,
then the waye and means committee

11 frame a bill on broad lines, calcu
lated to meet the present tinauoial re'
quiremscte.

Was HiNGTOJf, Djc. 9. The commis
sion on foreign feff-ir- s of the House had
its tiVst meeting tody and outlined tbe

ork on several foreign questions now
pendirg. Chairman Hitt appointed the
following sub committee to denl with
t Juu tnair: A'Jams, irenuei Vicia:
Ueatwole, Minnt63ta and Berry, Kin- -

lucky. The to cons:dar
toe Hawaiian (fairs is Hitt, Iliinoie;
Cousidb, losra; Newlands, Xevada.

Washixotox, D.c. 9. Doricg the
eany busintss tbe jnate coDsidereo
private pension bills. Senator Giilin--
ger, republican, jN ew tlampshire, ohair-cna- c

of comoiittee on pensions, sounded
a warning against inconsiderate pension
legislation.

Washington, Dao. 10 At the open
ing of the session of the House today
it, was ngreod that when the House ad- -
j mrred todny it be to meet on Molds; .
Oo motion of JJr Fcss, republican, Illi-
nois, Saturday, December IS, was set
ipnrt for paying tnbu te lo tbe memory
t the late Representative K. D Cooke,

or lilino e.
TneHjUdi then re..ioi--- d c ii.'d-r- 'i
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approaching holiday. While clothing,
dry goods, hats, shoes, notions, bard
ware acd fancy groceries have been in
a little batter demand, both from job-

bers and at retail in the region tribu-
tary to Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha, St.
Joseph, St. Paul and Kansas City, the
tendency of business has been to slack
en. Tois noticeable in iron and steel
aod in farther depression in cottOD
goods, prictc'othe bsviDg made a new
low record in price.

Tbe appearance of s better demand
for h!licg-i- n purposes has had a favor-
able influence at points in Tea cease
and the gulf states. On the PuciS
coast tbe feature of business is the well
maintained expert movement from
nearly all ports.

The lower price for priotclolhs is fol
lowed by a sharp reaction in wheat and
a lower price for Indian corn. Oata are
slightly higher and ct has advanced
inadiitiooto which there remains
lor-- list cf staples, prices of which
are uuchanged.

The domestic grain trade continues
t look with equanimity on the unpre
cedentedly large quantities of wheat
exported from both ooats. week after
week, the continuation of which is an
evidence of an appreciation of the rela
tion of supply to demand by the grain
trace abroad. Available stocks of whea
moreased only 13,000,000 bushels last
month, although the previous rate of
increase pointed to a probb!a increase
of 20.000,000 bushels. Total stocks of

wheat in sight December 1 were the
smallest at a like date ia seven years,
while the world s available suppiy, s
little less than 130,000,000 bushels, was
the smallest at a like date in seven years
fbe statement that there remain 100,

000,000 bushels of domestic wheal
available for export prior to tbe end of
Jun9 next must depend upoo a revision
of previous reports on the ez4 of tbe
last wheat report.

Nove-jabs- bank olsaringa po.ot to a
slightly quieter condition of trade when
compared with tbe active months of
Septeober and October, and there
seems to be a shifcicg of business ac-

tivity from the east to the west and
south. Total bank clearings at 73
cities for November aggregated S5.341,-901.90- 0,

a decrease of i i from Ojtober's
heavy total, bat aa increase of nearly
17 percent, over November last yei.
Gains in Xovsmber are smaller at cities
to eastern acd middle states than in
Oitober, but are very much larger in
ail other sections of tbe oonntry. Clear-
ings er- 73 cities Tor eleven months are
10 oer cent ahead of last yei.r.

Toe wek"s clearings amouct to
16 per cent more than tie

total one week (igo (id which there was
a holiday), 5 p-- r cent more thin in the
tirst wek of Dscember, 1S99, 6 per cent
more than 1893.

There are 2-- 0 businhss failures re-

ported throughout the Uoited S:ates,
compared with 233 last week, 359 in the
fl-- week of December, 1096, 315 in the
like week of 1S95.

Ssock speoulation at Nw York has
been mora active at advancing prices
under bull manipulation. Tbe scarcity
of sellers and the belief that the execu-
tive's message woo'd take favorable
grounds in regard to Caba and the cur-
rency encouraged large o para tors to
take the ball side. Upturns ot railroad
net earnings for October have also had
a good efifeot on prices, and the favor
able recaption of the Kck Island re- -

fundicg plan was beneficial to the gran
ger shares generally. The railrotd bond
market b a ben very sclive the demand
for high grade investments having stim-
ulated toe general bond market. Sugar
stock had a ebsrp edvaccs in anticipa
tion of the ruling which imposes a ooun
terveiling cuty on re hoed sugar in port- -

ed from tbe Netherlands, Foreign ex
change has been stroLg in sympathy
with ac advance m money at London,
deniasd sterling touching 4.86, but re--

Liisi 4-- falling odf in experts of
cereuie prove, as was elated in xraa
streets, to have been dQ9 to the occur- -

reccs of a holiday acd not to any diml
iiUt:on in the foreign demand for our
brjud.utfi. Tbe total exports ot wheat
iHoxer included as whea;) from both
coasts of tbe (Jailed States and from
Montreal this week aggregate 6,699,900
bushels, 1.3JO.0OO bushels larger than
lest week, and within 223,000 of the
largter, wgek'a exports on record. They
compare with total exports in tbis week
last year of 3,3o 000 busrels Corn ex-

ports show a heavy utin over last week,
errgting 4,535,806 bosbele, against

2 809,000 bushels over last week, l.ibs.
000 bushels last year nnd l.Ho,U00
bushels in thie week cf ISOo. .xportfc
of otbr cereals, eueii ne rye, bar
ley aed buckwheat have also been large
and the total val-- j of our cereal exports
during the wsck ju oioeed promisee
to be fully S9.000 0CO

Chicago,

which we shall sell below

are closing out our entire

13 South Center fetreet.

A BOLD RESISTANCE.

Band of Train Robbers Were
Foiled.

ONE OF THEM KILLED.

Wells Fargo Messneger and a De-teeti- ve

Have a Battle With
Train Robbers.

Tbe Maricopa acd Phoenix train was
over two hours late tbie morning, due
to a delay on No. 20, the west bound
Southern Pacific train. Tbe delay was
caused by the west bound being held
np by four masked robbers last night
about 8:30 o'clock at Stein's Pass.

The robbers boarded the train at the
station acd compelled the ecg'neer to
run over tbe bill where it was stopped
and the robbers then made en effort to
eater the mail end express car.

They attempted to foroe open tie
door but were repulsed by a fusillade
of shots from tbe icterior. The robbers
returned the fire and eooe tbe car was
perforated like a sieve with ballets.
Wells Fargo Messenger Alair and De
tective Jenkins of Welle, Fargo & Ce.,
were in the express car and it wea
they who made each a gallant
resistance. Tbe had wasted all their
ammunition with the exception of tLe
load in their goes, while tbe robbers
still continued to poor lead into the
car.

Finally the detective cautiously open
ed tbeeide;door acd one of tbe robbers
thickicg tbe inmates had surrendered
very Imprudently etuok his bead in at
the open door. Adair immediately fired
at him, and tbe robber fell back dead
with the top os his head blown off.

The other robbers beoame dishearten
ed at tbe death of their comrade, acd
after firicg another fueeilade into tbe
open door tbey disappeared in the
darkness.

During the exchange ot shots tbe
train men prudently remained in the
rear part of the train, leaving tbe Welle,
Fargo's meseerger and detective to
fight alone. The engineer acd fire-

man could not come to their assistance.
as they were nnarmed and covered by
the gucs of the robbers, who never for

moment allowed their vigilance to -
ax.
The train had a heavy passerger list

bat tbe majority of Item cioucht-- d co
der tbe Feats ot tbe cars while' the more
warlike of the passengers were fcroed
to remain quiet as they were not en
couraged by acts of darirg by tbe train
crew, who themselves remained inactive.

Ooe ct the other robbers was wonrd- -
ed but managed to eeoape Oo the per-

son of the dead robber was a letter
which showed his name to be Ed Cullen,
at one time an employs of the Biebee
railroad.

Within a ehort time after the hold-o-

a poese was in hot pursuit of tbe rob-
bers, who are supposed to be members
of Black Jack's gang.

Baca: ten's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cats,

Braises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hacde, Chilblains, Corns, and
ill Skin Eruptions, and positively cores
Piles, or no pay required. It ia guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 oente a box.
For sale by Keystone Pharmacy and the
Phoenix Drug 03.

ARE PREPARING

Spain Fixing to Meet the Interven-
tion.

Madrid, Do. 9. The Impartial
says today that it takes it for granted
that tbe government will make prepara- - '

tioos to meet the intervention threaen- -
ed by President MoKmley, adding: "It
the new loan for the reorganization ot
the navy is floated it is sore to succeed.
The responsibility of the government is
enormous", if it fails to profit by the op-

portunity offered to plaoe the country
in a position to defend it interests."
The El Globe confirms the reports that
the government "is makicg prepara-
tions to meet the intervention.''

Money Markat.
New Yokk, Dec. 10 Copper steady,

brokers 10 90, exchange 10$7V; lead
dull, brokers 3 50. exohange 3 06,'.

Wages Raised.
Cbede, Colo , DdO. 9. After Jan. 1st

wages for miners will ba S3 a day
stead ct 82 50.

Insist on the
Genuine

2 j,

TO!
The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

largest package greatest econonjy.

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,
eu Louis, Sfeir Tork, Boston, Philadelphia.
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